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TKRMS-I- Jl ADVANCK.
One vear Thrw dollars.

warm soil and in a protected local- -

,,v ,tl;cbUoftl,e year they wiU

gww turnwi green
leas and salad almost as on as
the ground ia in good condition for

, V- - :

Llvailgjnuy Wned
Hie

with
same

po- -

tatoes, especially the Early Hose

variety. If planted while the
is the Hist rains will

Lgttn tip and it is probab.0
that before the lmsts and cold rains

to kill insects on treks or
. pusth

Make a wash as follows: One

of potash dissolved one

pound of bitter a ioes dissolved, two
.

gallons of strong ..us. Lor

borers in trees add to the above
enough slacked lime to make a good

whitewash, and apply the mixture
in thespring and once or twice dur

nig the summer. As a matter ot

It tho hay is timothy, orehanl gnm.

ZffffrJgLSl eS
Wfty. if the stack is very solid, ami
vms mt w,lt'" (1eiu' riu feet wi"
make a ton. or a euhe ot serai fet
eadhwav hnv is mixed witii"i",tZkTV.jfjt is all clover, or light meadow
ftrass, or redfop, 800 feet will I re- -

qniicl to weigh a ton. HotoM. lt is

CSjRtJ gSZ E
re m..(i , ,.. Il0t,,s 0l-

-
., grvAt nnv

. It i 111 I
set in small tuners win nave ro.meu
on the roots, and i! after that the tops
are cu ,own by frost the tubers
IK IH.'L lllllt, IMH, till 'UmIHII, rt'HIJ J
at each warm spell all winter the'
tops will come to the surface again
and renew their efl'.rts at growth;
and when the fairly sets in

they spring up luxuriantly and tho
tniHirs in two more weeks are large
enough to eat. We have two or
three acres ot the Kar y Hose pota.
toes now in this very condition that

.
i were i amen mr a second oroo lastJ. bttt whieh on account of the

, .,. that
tune I hey came up, however,
after the first rains and have now- -

flavor t was rigi,,Rted, we
ou them as large as robins' );.. u j.;,ls,jail( With this early

Ill months Two iollars.
Single uoritus ...Ten cents.
TOchibsif live... ... if! 10 earn.
To club:-ofte- .... .... 2 Cl "

a i.trmnniwivi' If ITL'C

tenXe" or m . a inii.'n Ii ! .i.
ubieqnent insertion Me, Unrer adver- -

tbtemnnts Inserted on ihe most liiierai
terms.

Raise yocr own Vegetables.
A California exchange lias tlie

followiir remarks under this lieart.
... ... -- ii .... it

wDicaarersappu m XT
H to that Mate: I Ins is one ot tne

easiest countries in the world t

raise vegetables in, and yet we ven-

ture to say that very few States can

be f mud where there are o few

yegetahle gardens among the farm- -

ere. Indeed, ms a general tiling tne

farmers in the wheat districts never

think of trying to make a vegetable
"arden. They pass away their

time
........ and spn, g j

when they might by a little lalwr

prepare a piece ot ground near the i

house and plant it with vegetables
in such a manner as to furnish an

abundance ot all kinds tor family,

use the largest portion of the year,

and then patronize the vegetable

peddler to the amount of hundreds

and in some instances thousands of

ot dollars each year, all the time

complaining that they can make no

money farming, for the reason that

the freight men and middle men

take it all away from them. When

spoken to about it they will excuse

themselves by saying their soil is

not good for gardening; that it

bakes on the surface, or that it dries

out too early in the season, or pri-

mps, what is more generally the

truth, that they have no taste tor

such little work. We are aware

that a large portion of soil on the

open plains of this'State is not the

best adapted to the production of

vegetables, but we are also aware

that a little work and a little mix-

ture of material will make, it so. If

there le too much clay in it, which
is generally the case, a few loads of
sand, sediment and manure will
suffice to remedy the objection and
render it the best gardening land.

If irrigation be required to keep up
the moisture and mature the veg-
etable, there is but few places that
a well and cheap windmill would
not supply all that would lie neces-

sary for an acre or two of land. The
great trouble with our fanners in

connection with this matter is that
they have not in earnest made the
effort. They have c me to the easy
conclusion that gardening will noV

pay and dismissed the subject.
Those that have experimented with

vegetables have generally made the
same mistake that they have in

sowing grain. They ha ve i mt prop-orl- y

prepared and pulverised the
soil and then have sown too late
in the season. The pn per time to
begin a garden, especially on the
nnlaiii! iit lite ttatv ! !.,. i.ll i

when the ground is'wnrrn and thc' i

rains are also warm. This is tho
course that is pursued by the pro- - j

fessional gardeners, who bring their j

garden truck and sell it all winter
ind indeed all seasons of the year.
Onion seed is planted in August
in beds, and daring the fall is wa-

tered until along in November,
when the turnips are transplanted
in rows in the field. fk turnips
an planled'iu the tall and when
the first rains come they grow very
ripidly and furnish a crop to draw
upon for the market all winter. So
with pean and lettuce, if sown in a

1! !i .. ..ii 1 .. II i' Jlprecaiiiion n woum oe wen ior an
those who have set out trees during
the winter to give them a coat of

;,. ,t. ..,.;..Uir lillAI'llt; III bl It:
:

say in April, and another in June,
and another in August. Add to
tfiwi precaution a good mulching of
coarse manure around the treeand
the., will lie out little danger Irom

sun scam or insects.

tub Beatrice peach.
T,Ins is on? ot the .iai.lipst peacnes

, .
. ... , .,, ,,

Kliowjl. Ill UMJIu i lie iniiieM, iiciii""
full twenty days earlier than the

Mt Far v. It is of modinm size

ep,, rci. Umi mcntctl and ut siood

Uh and the Salway, a very late
.1... ....!, ... l.

l'p', J',v tXBli ''
?alwav s a v.., v ar., vellow

i

peach, with dull red cheeks, "and is

a moat eseelleut peach for eatingor
purpows. .o smni i

'

prepared to enjoy the
'

iieach season
e r orol.

far(J of ww aiiJ exw,
Sent peaclm

TIME TO SOW alfalfa.
. ,., it. i i

j ,Uiaira seen may oe sown at any
time from this to April. On dry,
warm land the sooner it is sown the

loeUer, as a larger crop wtlljie se--
cured the first season. It should

alo W sown on alkali s,,il, as
in this sod it requires a good wash- -

ing t() makft it
the drv weather sets nr. On deep
alluvial soil that holds moisture
well to the surface it may be sown,

' and will grow successfully in April,
Not less than twenty pounds should
lie sown to the acre. The ground
should lie weli pulverized before

sowing, and the seed should be put
i'1 by a brush or board drawn over
the land. A harrow will cover the
seed too da'p in mellow laud.

SCALi.orED OtSTERS. Toast several
pieces of bread brown and butter them
on both sides ; t:ike an oblong dish and

f put toast around the sides Instead of
I the crust, pour vour oysters into a dish

m sea," W mU; l.,lTI'''- - butter or
mace ; crumb bread in the ton and

'
,Ktke in qnkk ove 0I10 qiiart0 of an
hour.

CIf.Q THAT WJLt N0T Break.
'fake one pound of pulverized sugar
and the whites of three freh eirsrs. well

Mix them together, and flavor
with the Jinee of one lemon or .add a
leasnoonnii oi strong liner vinegar.
Pulverize one teasponf.il of wheat or
corn starch and add to it. Flour the
top of the cake soon as it Is taken
from the oven, and put on the icing
vvith a large bladed steel knife, ttr-- 1

putting into warm water, and then
smoothing thy frosting vith it.

Buckwheat bran, when fed to
cows, will produce al large ti quantity
of milk, but the milk will be as thin
as water and ot a bluish color. Meal
of peas, wheat and corn will make the.

richest milk, and of a yellow color.
Meal of pehs and wheat liran will
make excellent fond.

GrsOER Cake, Plain ami Oood.
Into two quarts of flour rub well a tea- -
.. .... I". J ,.f.,..l.. ...1. .11 I

('"vrnoi to .iniit, jioii, niifll wen I II X- -

(K twoteasnoonsf.il ofcream offarter:
then either powdered cloves or ginger
to caste; cut nne. io one teacupful
of butter, or lard and butter mixed,
add two teacnpfuls of molasses. If too
stiff, add a little more molasses ; If too
soft, add flour until the projier Consis-

tency to roll out. Cut in round cakes,
and in a quick oven. Cloves and
no ginger make a delightful cake.

Measikixo Hay. To measure the
contents of a stack of hay proceed as
follows : If it is a round stack.tapering
to a point from the gronnd. measure
tne wiutn Hallway between the ground
a"'UhfJl?5ak .of multiply

width by itself, and divide the sum
b 7m thg wjn ,ye the w
area of the surface covered by the
stack. Then multiply that by the
hight frotn the ground to the pintwhere fl width was measured. If

nwwremente are feet the sum
found U tl cubic feet in the stack.

. . . . . .
stacks ami inowsot various-kiml- and
WHI give a tair average.

Toxic for Houses. If a horse l

very low in flesh and spirits, nive him
one button of every other
,iav until he has taken three buttons,
They should l beaten or filed, and
should le given (when the horse is

hungry) in meal or hoininy. fit sure

Sticit "SET tZffit
what remains, after mixing it with
water and putting In a bottle, Then

h.im 11 "iblwpoooftil of the foilow- -

nig mixture omv a week: h

of , ,i rf itr,,t,r n,.,,,,
muim i

r
, nm ,.mi..(iiiii.i n ,,, ci,,!,,,.

one-tbnr- nound ginger, well nouuil
'd and mixed, lb should ne.exereis- -

i d moderately, or put at light work ;

lie should have his al tood left in
hi trouxli. In four weeks the horse
will probably be in a thriving cond-
ition; if not, continue the mixture.
The nox-vnmi- should be omitted
unless the horse is y) a very had con-

dition, as there is some danger In "iv- -

'ig it to a horse in nleranle health
fmwHit, have bis corn ground to

In hi ii Mid mix wilh it one-thir- d

Shwft)8ta. Twelve jioiinds per day
oi tins mixture (eight pounds hominy
and lour pounds oats) is a fair allow- -
anee for aork horse. This mixture

in excellent tonic and alterative.
and may Ik' safely and advantageously
given to horses and mules at any tune
and will improve their KOmiitton, par--
tieuiarlv in the soring when tliev are

mWws tMr .,ti .,,. .,,,; ,

their appetites. The same applies to

nl&JSffi&jSi
given tnem regularly eyery week.
r (reside Friend

Robert Mc Wade's "Hip Van
Winkle" is considered by many
to be etp.al to Jefferson's.

The grand musical Festival at

Zurich, in 1S74, will take place "on
the llth-Ht- h of July.

James I'arton has written a

biography of his wife "Fanny
I,-

-
, , , ,, , . uii nil, who, d is urn miowii,

a sister of X. P. Willis.
GilmoreV 2'2d Regiment Band

are to play in concert in St. Louis,

Chicago, Cincinnati and elsewhere.

The Vokes Family are setting
Xew Yorkers wild by their ex-

travaganza "The Bates in the
Wood."

Bouoicault recently held no less
than fiiur New York theaters sim-

ultaneously with his plays.

Pennsylvania girls are not al-

lowed to sit up with their beaux on

Sunday night. .Monday's wash is

the reason.

An Iowa farmer, who has been
married only seven weeks and has
had to buy a wig, oilers to bet that
his wife can whip a panther.

Mrs. Smith says her husband is

like a tallow caudle, liccanse he

always will smoke when he is go-

ing out.
The lady who obtained 625.000

for a breach of promise says she is

ready for another at the same price,
ten per centum off for cash.

A widower replied to a sympa-

thizing visitor at a funeral of his
wife, "Well, yes. I shall miss her;
she was a very expensive woman."

Don't strain your voice scolding
your children. The litt e wretches
won't appreciate your sacrifice.

"Who cuts your clothes.

Tommy?" asked a visitor of a

curiously ragged boy. "Well,"
said he ingeniously, "ma cuts my
pants, and pa cuts ray jackets."

A little girl of eight or ten
Summers being asked what dust
was, replied that it was mud with
tho juice squeezed out

Tin bustles holding a gallon of
whiskey, can be purchased by
Buffalo ladies who want to smuggle
Canada liquor.

A loving Edinburgh mother paid
$4 postage on a shirt to her dear
boy in St Paul which be could
have bought in the latter city for
half the amount

MAM'V.M'Tt HK TO OKHER AX T

Wagons, Carriages, Hacks,
Ae., nt us niasoiil)Ii rstwi ns fig ns, firood Material and Brstc iiss wm ii, jus.tifv.

ftendlrlnc neat ly nd exncdltionsly doneat low rales.
Stionnn Perry between firs! unci secondstreets.

i'l T i:ns fepEIDJSL,
Allmiiy. llaivli 7, ls7;i-:-

MARBLE WORKS.

'iflVKOi; & S'li UUKR,
Deiilers In

MeniiiueDts, Obelisks, Tombs,

HoaU iiiid Toot Stones,
ExoiiiitcU in

California, Vermont awl Italian
Muble.

SALJiM, 01IKOON.

brahth shop at ai.raxt.

No lietter
evldenoo ut
the oflfcteu- -

ey m t:r. .1 H. t oilman's t'lmifOiind
K:iiict oi EncnlyTintsoui lie 'iMred, timn
i lie roiiowinit summary oi unsf, ireatcil

i n iiHr.-uie.i- alone, by tnat eminent
OhyRletan, pK. v Wo st . in tin- r.

.'Hit iri! non ITRI v;n f r:in, Nro. report--en n tile Ainrnsl Ni IS' Ik M r.
.tnurii'il: rmrt

i. rPI (S
" ' Trr"lr''- '"' Im'it.imilt ui ever it

t ions 'ml I i t i to 1!iilioi Fever
iiinmii of KidiiiyH.... 4 a
IHurtN ;o 7
liifonMn ureoi'lrliip it 8"trlftnre 0 4
Infl'Uii.ol IMiMhler 27 ?r"ii; I

i''"ierj- 3
M blnrrboia..., 13

v.onorl men 15 13
rKy o 3 a
( oniplHely rorrnim m'i e i r i be flhovr,uri' the report of tho exi in Phi.nlu .fill.

bncnivjilns liv Or. Mirrimer. of Merlin
ro hi. nm hr Koele ( bfri Plnsiclanof lie Ausiljllll (till irey Co . published inlh .1 it, .7 nr. July, 7,It will h finite! vrn efUrantons in obiM.

na'e wfWof pep!a, Bronchitis Hack-ini- r
i on.rli I luoiilc Sore I n a'. Lrncor-rho-

etc., and in nausea ilni'lntf prcgnan- -

Hr il nimi;miMfExirnrt oi e iit'Hl.vp-
ton is a Sneelnl rrepara- -

k --tT " eiriiir i reninienrnl
-' r ' n'rnii1 to

eiir cuTv caw treated
JiZiTi neeorllnf! ' i il irectums,

W without i lie In.inrlous
V renltsof Mie nsnal Qtlt- -

nine and aiwnfeal rem- -

e'lics for thai difcaso. ,Vs m t.i, .
traci of Kmnlyntn, In om-- ronnd i'ottles,
fornliyaiclani' ne Bewareof Imi'atlons,and take none Iml i o'emnn's For sal
eyerywhere, and by odao I'atelft l'o,
liroKgists, I'or.lnnd. Auents for i regon.

3!H-

REWARD
FOR AXMM Incurable Casel

L RICKAU S

XDR. BALSAM I
trial on tbiR Cotst hu

)irovon itself tho onlyi urntivi' in a otrtain cliei
of ilisesses pronounced byiutdlctl practition-
ers as incurable.

Dr. Le Hilton's GOLDEN BALSAM Ho.l
from Chancres first and pecond s'nges, Sores on
the Ix gs or Body; Bore Ears, Eyes, Nose. fte.
CipfNT-colore- Blotches, Pyphllitlc Catarrh,
Diseasod Scalp, and all priniary forms of th
disease known as Syphilis. Price, fS per bot-
tle, or two for $9.

Dr. Le Rita's GOLDEN BALSAM No.2
cures Tertiary, Mercurial, Syphilitic Rheum
tism, Pains In tho Bones, Rack of the N k, Uk
ccretcd Sure Throat, Syphilitic Rash, lump
and Contracted Cords, Stiffness of th Limbf,
and eradicates all disea-e- s from tho system,
whether caused by Indiscretion or abuse (J
mercury leaving the blood pure and healthy.
Price, i per bottle, or two ior $!).

Dr. Le Biota's GOLDEN SPANISH AN- -

tldote, for the Cure ot Oonnorhces. Olect, Irri-
tation, Gravel, and all Urinary rr OenlUI
disarrangements. Price, $2.50 per bottle.

Dp. Le Hichau's GOLDEN SPANISH IN--

joction, a wash and injection for severe case
of Oonnorhoaa, Inflammatory Gleet. Stricture
and all diseases of the Kidneys and Bladder
Price, S1.60 per bottle.

Also Agents for DR. LE EICHAU'8 GOLDEI
FTLL8 'or Seminal Weakness, Mght Eml
aions, Impotency, and all diseases arising from
Masturbation and excessive ahnses. rrice. U
per bottle. The genuine Goldkn Bajuum it
put up only in round bottles.

On receipt of price, these medicines iriB
be sent to all part of the country, by eipresaor maU. securely packed and free from obana.
vaatOB. Sole Agents,

C. F. RICHARDS CO.

eggs. If the fanners wi l go to
wi.rk in onrnest and learn how to

t h flourish.

uigand paying vegetable gardens.

LettiikN.ilM.akk.
"

Ihe long

ontintieil rant', says tne JKecofa,
have packed the soil very closely

together ana to a very great exw.u

excluded the air. When plowed

up. therefore, it seems to undergo a
. i.i.:. 'iv., :.. -....cos ui smMny. an e.,c--

trates it, carbonic, acid gas is gener -

ated and the particles 'of the soil

separate aim lan apart like tne

stone lime when sprinkled with

water. Until this operation i,as
. . .

taken place it is not fit to receive

the grain and should not be sown,

Xor is soil in proper condition to

plow or cultivate in any maimer
until it is sufficiently dry to go
through this slaking process. This
process will take place much taster
and mure perfectly on a sunny day
than in cool or cloudy weather If
however, the soil lie plowed wheu
too wet, it is pressed together tight- -

er, ami, instead or Making, oukcs
and forms clods, and the sun assists
in this process also. Clods so form-

ed are frequently so ha.d and com

pact that the air cannot penetrate
them and sometimes will remain
unslaked for years, rendering the
surface of the land uneven and hard
to work, and holding bound up
within themselves a portion of the
natural fertility. Whi.e we appre -

date the natural des;rc of the farm -

ers niuier the present situation to
push fi.rward the seedutg, we can
but caution them against plowing
before the soil is in proiier condition
to go through the necessary slaking

.;;.. ..,.; cl
in until thnt iiiiicess has taken

place.

The following paragraphs are ta-

ken from the Agricultural column

of the Recordt

ALFALFA HAY FOR HOGS.

It is a strange sounding proposi-

tion, to teed hogs with hay, but we

have experience in this line, and

however strange or odd it may
seem it is, notwithstanding, a fact

that hogs wid not only cat alialfa

hay, but thatogs will do well on

it We first discovered the fact bv

throwing a lot of alfalfa chaff, from

which the seed had been cleaned

lover to some hpgs fbr a nest, when

to our jrpprfse, they devoured it

with its' much greediness as they
would so ranch oats or barley. Our
own experience and observation
since has proved to us that gooJ
alfalfa hay with plenty of water,
will keep hogs m a good growing
condition all through the winter.
J hey may h foddered ;.. the same

way you would fodder sheep or cat--!

tie, but it cut up with a cutting
machine and wet before feeding
thev will pat ri. Aezrwt and dolwt.
ter0B,t

wholesale ana Retail Druggists and
Ctawiata, B t, cor. Clay s Sanaome Xssaeew, oan maciaco, tM,

i


